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lam in rcccipl of your St.:pi.e,nher 3, 200::{ Notice ot' lntcnl lo sue for violation$ or 1he 
l.'ndtmgcrcd Spcdes Acr. Your st~lled in1t;nl is "lo file suit f<>r rhc Fore.w Servi,·e·s failttr<' 10 
compk1e C01ls11/tt1tit>n will, rite Fi.th mtd Wildlife Servic(' ... J>rior 10 gru;Jug liv,t.~·wck along 1h,• 
Salt Riw:-r on the Tomo N<llimwl Fore.vi iu tmt! surtoundiu,e. rite Hit-ks-Pikes Pcok ,graiiJ1.g 
(1llotmen1." 

You furiher t1lleg.e. that .. 1h,~ Fon•.,;r Servic<' has Jxe11 p~m,iuing lfrestock grazing a,muully in a 
fl1shion that may ajJ°<'fl aud is imlrnl likely to ajfeC"t !ht' smuhwestem willowj1yauc/wr in aud 
around its aitic,ll lwbiwr ... atul is permitting mlvt•r.)·t: 11uxl(licuti01t of 1/w1 ailii:a/ lwbiun." 

Addi1i.on:1l1y, you co1lh!Od thal consultation is n:.'<.1uircd and l'llll'51 be compleh::d before any further 
gr-.izing is. allow<.~d. 

Cita".r.iog has. om been authorized between 2()()5 aod 2007 in any pastures of the Hic.k.s-Pikct-P¢ak 
AJlotment lh;u coniaio designated critical Southwestern willow n ycaicher hahirnt in order to stay 
in C()mpliancc with Senion 7 cons.uhaI ion c.oncurrencc issued in August or 2005. 111e :iwl) 

p.:t$lm-es tha1 adjoin theSah River. the Orlega and lJppe,· Schme Springs pastures. have n◊t twd 
gra:ling ;;u,llhori%.ed since 2002. The Forcsl Service ha-: n.01 ::ii.lowed caule lo be placed in those. 
pastures. If cattle have been observed ill those two pastures. there bas bcxo a brc.ik io c, fence-or 
~• gate ha:. heeo left open. When the Globe DislricI Ranger has been infonncd of cattle in ;1 
wrong p:t$Hll'e, ht~ ha~ direc1ed 1he pennittccs 10 g~1Ihcr 1hc~ c.anle and re.tum them.to a.n. 
authorized paswrc ;md m.iinIain the fences. 

lo order to ensure lhis continues, Ihe Di:-:1,"ic.1 Ranger has again cmphasiu.:d thh lt'l;\ner \Vilh 1he 
pcnni.ue~. '11lis is to mate ccnain the penninees are a.waI·e of the need to locale and remove 
any pc.rrnilted livcs1ock repo11ed in are.as designated :.,s crilical habi1aI ro,· the Southweslcrn 
willow flyc.a1.chcr. Funhcrlllon:, the pe.nninee.s have. been reminded of lhc need for t.:(mlirmal 
inspccIion:, and maintenance of fences. rouli.nc gale checks, and verilication lhat c:ttdc rcnKlin 
ooly within are:ts of 1he ~•11<)1 ment designated for livcsl(x:k use. 

The 2()()8 A,wtwl Opua1ing /11s1mc1im1.v (AOI) for the Hicks-Pikes Peak AllotmenI did oot 
clearly predude 1iVl!$tOc.k from grazing in lhe OrIeg:1 .ind Lower Shute springs Pasturc:s. an 
apparent ovcrsighl. However, permined cattle. have not been placed imo Lhese pastures. A 
revised AOl was sent to the pcrmjuee in Jm1e to make it dear that cattle arc nor ~1uIhorized in 



lhCM: 1,vo pa:-.1uI-e:-.. 

With livc.'itOck spccific:;illy being exch.,ded from 1hesc pastures. currcn1 gr..u.ing activities are 
being conducted consistent with the 2005 Sc<·tion 7 con~ul1aiioo with the U.S. Fish and \Vildlifc 
$t;r\'iCe. 

The Hicks-Pike-So Peak Allo1mem is scheduled lo be analyzed and a grazhig stnucgy decisi<"m 
made in 2009. The designated criIic~ll hahiI:1I will he a key pan or this an,llysis. Secrfrm 7 
ctmsulIaIioo will beco111ple1ed before the dcdsion is im.plernen1ed. Ir you h,we fu1·1her 
questions, please co1Iwc1 Don I .uhrsen of my staff at (602) 225-5222 . 

.Sincerely. 

cc: Patrick L hcJ.:s<m 


